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Abstract:
The application of sustainability principles in construction encourages the development of new products, with
new functionalities and applications, able to improve buildings environmental performance. The use of latent
heat storage materials in lime mortars aims to reduce the energy consumption of buildings. This work intends
to evaluate the impact of phase change materials (PCM) incorporation in rheological and hardened state prop-
erties of aerial lime mortars. A fresh state characterization was conducted through the rheological study com-
plemented with flow table tests of different mortar formulations. To complete the mortar characterization some
hardened state properties (porosity, mechanical strength and microstructure) after 28 days, were also evaluat-
ed. It was concluded that, the PCM microcapsules incorporation does not compromise aerial lime mortars over-
all performance and may help to improve some characteristics like workability and mechanical strength. There-
fore, it is possible to reduce the energy demand in old buildings, improving their performance and sustainability.
Zusammenfassung:
Die Anwendung von Nachhaltigkeitsprinzipien im Baubereich fördert die Entwicklung neuer Produkte mit neu-
en Funktionen und Anwendungen, die die Umweltbilanz von Gebäuden verbessern können. Die Anwendung
von versteckten Wärme speicher materialien in Kalkmörteln hilft, den Energieverbrauch von Gebäuden zu redu-
zieren. In dieser Arbeit wird der Einfluss der Verwendung von Phasenänderungswerkstoffen (sogenannte Pha-
se Change Materials, PCM) auf die rheologischen und Feststoffeigenschaften von oberirdischen Kalkmörteln
untersucht. Eine Charakterisierung des Ausgangszustandes wurde mittels einer rheologischen Studie von ver-
schiedenen Kalkmörteln durchgeführt, die durch Ausbreitversuche ergänzt wurde. Um die Charakterisierung
der Kalkmörtel zu vervollständigen, wurden einige Feststoffeigenschaften (Porosität, mechanische Festigkeit
und Mikrostruktur) nach 28 Tagen bestimmt. Die PCM-Mikrokapseln verschlechtern oberirdischen Kalkmörtel
nicht und helfen, einige Eigenschaften wie z. B. Verarbeitbarkeit und mechanische Festigkeit zu verbessern.
Somit ist es möglich, den Energieverbrauch in alten Gebäuden zu reduzieren und dadurch die Leistung und Nach-
haltigkeit zu verbessern.
Résumé:
L'application des principes de développement durable au secteur du bâtiment encourage le développement de
nouveaux produits, possédant de nouvelles fonctionnalités, de nouvelles applications et capables d'améliorer
la performance environnementale des bâtiments. L'utilisation de matériaux de stockage de chaleur latente dans
les mortiers de chaux  aérienne vise à réduire la consommation énergétique des bâtiments. L’objectif du pré-
sent travail est l'évaluation de l'impact de l’incorporation de matériaux à changement de phase (PCM) sur les
propriétés rhéologiques et de l'état durci des mortiers de chaux aérienne. Une caractérisation du mortier à l’état
frais a été réalisée, notamment par le biais de tests rhéologiques complémentés par des tests sur table d'écou-
lement pour plusieurs formulations différentes de mortier. Les propriétés du mortier  durci (porosité, résistan-
ce mécanique et la microstructure) ont également été évaluées après 28 jours. Il a été conclu que l’incorpora-
tion de microcapsules PCM ne compromet pas la performance globale des mortiers de chaux aérienne et peut
contribuer à améliorer certaines de ses caractéristiques comme la maniabilité et la résistance mécanique. Il est
par conséquent possible de réduire la consommation énergétique des bâtiments anciens tout en améliorant
leur performance et leur durabilité.
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1 INTRODUCTION
With the expansion of the rehabilitation market,
the use of aerial lime mortars regained interest in
the construction sector, since the mortars made
from Portland cement can be damaging, due to its
incompatibility with some old buildings pre-exist-
ing support materials [1]. When the formulation
is made properly, the lime mortars can exhibit
good workability, permeability and mechanical
strength [2, 3]. With the advent of new materials,
it is possible to improve the environmental per-
formance inside the old buildings, in order to reach
a good indoor comfort level. With this in mind,
materials also known by Phase Change Materials
(PCM) have been investigated [4,  5]. PCM consist
of microcapsules, involved by a coating substance,
which are able to store heat or release it. When the
temperature inside the room is higher than phase
transition temperature, Tg, of PCM, an endother-
mic reaction occurs and heat is stored by PCM.
However, if the temperature decreases below Tg,
the opposite effect occurs and the PCM releases
the heat previously stored, through an exothermic
reaction [6, 7]. Therefore, the incorporation of PCM
in the construction systems may contribute to the
reduction of energy demand by limiting the work-
ing period of heating and cooling equipments
(HVAC).
Many kind of commercial PCM exist, al though
the organic PCM are the most common type used
in construction system. It is a mixture of paraffin
waxes encapsulated in polymer microcapsules
[8]. These paraffin waxes exhibit good compati-
bility with the building materials: they are safe for
the occupants, have low flammability risk, good
compatibility with the construction materials (no
corrosion effect) and the transition phase is
appropriate to the control of indoor temperature
[9–11]. Although some authors investigated the
performance of Portland cement and gypsum
mortars with PCM, particularly their performance
as latent heat storage materials and its mechan-
ical properties in the hardened state, the studies
with PCM in lime mortar have not been reported
[12–15]. The only study of PCM incorporation in
lime mortars concerns to the research project
from which this paper results, no other records
have been found.
Results of flow table and rheometry can be
used as parameters that help in the formulation
of mixtures [16, 17]. Flow table test is one of the
most usual tests made in fresh mortars. It is a
quick and convenient way to estimate the work-
ability of mortars, and it is sensitive to identify
the effect of several additions [18, 19]. However,
this method is not accurate enough to describe
the rheological properties of mortars, because
two compositions with distinctive rheological
profiles can exhibit similar spread values on the
flow table. In this case, the rheological charac-
terization should be used. The rheological behav-
iour of mortars has a significant effect on some
hardened state properties, such as porosity, bulk
density, mechanical strength and durability. In
general, the rheological behaviour of mortars is
often described by the Bingham model
(1)
where t represents the shear stress, t0 is the yield
stress and h the plastic viscosity [20]. 
Several authors have already confirmed the
thermal efficiency of PCM in mortars and con-
crete. The addition to cement mortars results in
some loss of mechanical strength, however ener-
gy savings up to 12 % can be achieved with only
5 wt% of incorporation [14, 15]. The incorporation
of PCM in gypsum mortars proved to be an effec-
tive mean to reduce temperature fluctuations.
The decrease in mechanical strength does not
compromise its applicability but care must be
taken [12]. Although the effect of PCM on cemen-
titious materials has been investigated, the for-
mulations of lime mortar using rheology and
flow table was not reported. Therefore, this
research work aims to study the incorporation of
PCM in aerial lime mortars and evaluate its effect
on fresh and hardened state properties.
2 EXPERIMENTAL
Mortars were prepared with commercially avail-
able aerial lime with 90 % Ca(OH)2 and CL80S
class according to NP EN 459. The binder has a
particle size distribution around 0.2 to 8.6 mm
with a particle average size of 4.2 mm. PCM
(Micronal DS5008, BASF) is presented as a group
of particles composed by paraffin wax involved
by a polymethylmethacrylate polymer. It has a
particle size distribution between 1.1 to 10.5 mm
and average size of 6.2 mm. The sand used as
aggregate, has a particle size between 241.5 to
675.6 mm and a particle average size of 439.9 mm.
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The raw materials particle size and distribution
were determined by a particle sedimentation
method (Coulter sedigraph). Distinct amounts of
PCM were added and an attempt was made to
determine the most effective formulations
regarding functional requirements. The PCM was
used in a range of 0 to 20 wt% added to the total
solid content. A superplasticizer (SP) (Glenium 52,
BASF) was added in order to adjust the workabil-
ity of mixtures, permitting to reduce the amount
of kneading water. SP amount was kept the same
(as 1.3 wt% of binder content) for all the compo-
sitions tested to maintain constant this factor in
the fresh state characterization [21, 22]. 
Mortars were prepared with a binder/aggre-
gate volume ratio of 1:2, corresponding to 13 wt%
of binder and a water/total solids ratio of 22 wt%.
The 1:2 binder/aggregate ratio it is one of the most
common in the literature, the amount of water
was adjusted in order to achieve the appropriate
level of workability required by the rheometer and
was kept constant for all the compositions [23, 24].
Table 1 summarizes the mortars compositions
tested. All the solid materials were weighed and
manually dry mixed in a plastic bag. The super-
plasticizer was added into the water and the sol-
id materials were then mixed. Afterwards, the
mortar was automatically mixed in a mechanical
mixer for 1 min (60 rpm), followed by a 1 min pause
and another mixing step of 1.5 min (60 rpm). The
fresh properties of aerial lime mortars are influ-
enced by mixing time and speed [25, 26]. Since the
standards for mortars preparation were devel-
oped for hydraulic binders, some procedures
might not be the most appropriate with non-
hydraulic. In this case, the mixing time was adjust-
ed to ensure a good consistency and workability
of the aerial lime mortars.
For the mechanical strength tests, 3 samples
were made for each composition, with 40 x 40 x 160
mm, according to the European Standard EN 1015-
11. The mechanical tests were performed after a 28
days curing process in a storage chamber at 20 ±
2ºC temperature and relative humidity of 65 ± 5 %.
The flow on table (Figure 1a) was used to measure
the workability according to the European Standard
EN 1015-3. The rheology tests were made with a spe-
cific equipment Viskomat NT (Figure 1b). The varia-
tion of torque, T, as a function of rotation speed, N,
follows the Bingham model, T = g + hN, where g is
related to the yield stress and h to the plastic vis-
cosity [27]. The maximum rotation speed was kept
constant (100 rpm) with programmed pauses in
each 15 minutes to build the flow curves that allow
the calculation of gand h. The velocity profile of the
rheometer is presented in Figure 2. In order to eval-
uate pore size distribution, mercury intrusion
porosimetry was used (AutoPore IV Micromeritics).
The equipment operates in a pressure range
between 4 kPa and 228 MPa allowing the mercury
intrusion into pores with diameter between 5.5 nm
up to 360 mm. The microstructure of hardened mor-
tars was obser ved in a Scanning Electron Micro-
scope (Hitachi SEM SU-70).
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 RHEOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION
Figure 3a shows the torque variation versus time
for mortar containing 0 to 20 wt% PCM. The rota-
tional speed causes a separation of the agglomer-
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Figure 1 (above):
(a) Flow table test and (b)
Rheometer Viskomat NT.
Figure 2:
Velocity profile of the
rheometer.
Table 1:
Formulations of the mortars
tested (wt.%)
(a) (b)
ated particles of aerial lime, increasing their spe-
cific surface area [28]. The water adsorbed in the
particle surface reduces the water available to
lubricate the system, which causes the thickening
of the mortar, reducing the test time to 30 min-
utes [29, 30]. The shape of the PCM particle may
be considered to explain the results, since PCM is
made of spherical particles (Figure 4) [31]. There-
fore, they exhibit an effective lubricating action
through a reduction of the aggregate interlocking
[32]. In this way, the plastic viscosity and yield
stress decreases. The same behaviour was
observed with microsilica [18]. For higher amounts
(20 %), the presence of PCM fine particles reduces
the workability. Consequently, the lubricating
action of the PCM in lime mortars depends on the
amount that is used. PCM particles might also
assure better compaction of mixtures, reducing
the flow resistance and friction between particles.
The torque is clearly influenced by the addition of
PCM. Mortars with 0 wt% PCM (reference sample)
exhibits faster lost of plasticity, while mortars
including PCM flow easily. In this way, mortars
with 20 wt% PCM exhibit torque values after 120
min testing that are similar to those measured
with reference mixtures at the beginning of the
test. The values of torque for mortars with 5 to 10
wt% PCM are almost constant along the test. In
this case, the higher amount of water available in
the mixtures minimizes the effect of the PCM,
decreasing the impact on the shear thickening.
The superplasticizer (SP) was kept constant for all
the compositions tested to prevent interfering
with the results. Polycarboxylate ether groups
modified with long chains compose the SP used in
this research work and its dispersion action is
caused by steric repulsion [33]. In addition, SP con-
tributes to reduce fines particles agglomeration,
improving the particle packing.
Figures 3b and 3c show the plastic viscosity,
h, and yield stress, g, respectively. The faster
increase of h and g after 15 minutes reflects the
thickening effect on the mixture caused by the
reduction of the amount of free water. This
behaviour appears later in samples with 20 wt%
PCM, because of the combined effect of free
water content and the PCM addition [34, 35]. Fig-
ure 5 shows the spread values on flow table along
with the plastic viscosity and yield stress. The
mortars workability increases for PCM additions
up to 10 wt%, which leads to higher spread val-
ues on the flow table. However, for higher
amount (20 wt%) the effect of low particle size
overlaps the benefit of sphericity, decreasing the
spread values. In this case, mortars (20 wt%)
exhibit higher cohesion and extra water is need-
ed to ensure a proper workability. Adding up to
15 wt% PCM reduces the yield stress, however for
20 wt% the spread decreases while the yield
stress increases significantly.
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Figure 3 (above):
Transient variation for the
mortar compositions:
(a) Torque, (b) plastic viscos-
ity, and (c) yield stress.
Figure 4 (left below):
Typical shape of PCM.
Figure 5 (right below):
Spread values on flow table
correlated with (a) plastic





3.2 HARDENED STATE CHARACTERIZATION
Figure 6 shows the microstructure of the PCM –
based mortars in the hardened state. In Figure 6a
is possible to see clustered capsules with a spher-
ical shape, formed by agglomerates of smaller
particles [31]. The PCM capsules can be easily
identified in the aerial lime mortar (Figure 6b).
Although displaying a slight deformation, result-
ing from the incorporation in the mortar matrix,
they do not exhibit rupture or paraffin leakage,
maintaining the capsule integrity [36].
Figures 7 and 8 show the pore size distribu-
tion, porosity and density values of mortars with
0, 10 and 20 wt% PCM. Mortars with 10 wt% PCM
exhibit higher porosity, but average pore size is
lower than in REF mortar (prevalence of finer
pores). PCM particles tend to fill the larger pores,
contributing to achieve a better microstructural
compaction. Adding up to 20 wt% of PCM
reduces the total porosity and increases the bulk
density. The pores are smaller and fewer, com-
pared with REF mortar. By adding 10 wt% of PCM,
despite the reduction in larger pores, the total
porosity increases as a result of the higher
amount of water present in the mixture. The
presence of excess water in the composition with
10 wt% can be confirmed by the spread value
obtained in the fresh state. This effect no longer
exists in the sample with 20 wt% because the
composition no longer contains excessive water,
exhibiting a lower spread value.
As shown in Figure 7, the amount of pores
and their size distribution are closely related to
the mechanical properties [2, 37]. With 10 wt%
PCM the flexural strength is lower than REF, as a
reflex of the higher porosity. For 20 wt% PCM, the
porosity and pore size reduction is responsible for
the higher values of flexural and compression
strength (Figure 9). This is a very important result
since it has been reported that addition of PCM
in cement or gypsum mortars have a decisive
decrease in mechanical strength [11, 14, 15]. Con-
trary to these binders, aerial lime mortars do not
exhibit a mechanical strength reduction. Lime
mortars, specially used in rehabilitation process-
es, could benefit from this extra functionality giv-
en by the presence of PCM.
4 CONCLUSIONS
The incorporation of phase change material micro-
capsules in aerial lime mortars induces an increase
of spread on flow table for the same water content
and test conditions. The evolution of plastic vis-
cosity and yield stress values denote a decrease in
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Figure 6 (above):
SEM images of the (a) PCM
agglomerated microcap-
sules and (b) SEM images of
the 20 wt% PCM mortar.
Figure 7 (middle left):
Pore size distribution of test-
ed mortars cured for 28
days.
Figure 8 (middle right):
Porosity and bulk density of
mortars cured for 28 days.
Figure 9 (below):
Mechanical strength of
mortars cured for 28 days.
(a) (b)
the thickening of the pastes. This effect can be
caused by the action of two factors: higher free
water content and PCM spherical shape. With 10
wt% PCM incorporation the excess of free water in
the mixtures overlaps the expected effect of PCM
particle shape. The mortars will show higher poros-
ity and slightly lower mechanical strength than
REF ones. The addition of 20 wt% PCM reduces the
relative amount of free water and consequently,
beneficial effects became visible in the fresh and
hardened state properties. Mortars are less porous
and are composed by finer pores (lower average
pore size), resulting in a higher mechanical
strength, when compared with the reference sam-
ple (without PCM). The PCM addition to aerial lime
mortars made the rheological characterization
more difficult. The results for the mechanical
strength tests, after 28 days, indicate that it is pos-
sible to add PCM to aerial lime mortars without
compromising its hardened state properties.
Hence, the use of latent heat storage materials in
rehabilitation mortars seems feasible. However,
future work related to hardened state properties
will include durability studies.
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